
TUESDAY EVENING. APRIL 13, 1909.

m. University of Virgioia aod

through ut tbe country where tbere is

ho alumni association of tbat grand old
institution, today is beiug observed as

Founder'.* Day, in honor of Thomas

Jefferson, Its founder, whose birth oc¬

curred at r-'riadffel), netr Charlottesville,
April 18, 1743. Tbe founding of the
University waa one of the great works of
Jtiierson, but it will be remembered
tbat be, witb Washington, Madiaon and
others of his day, founded the United

S'ates, aod tbat it was Jefferson wbo
t-tood for tbe rights of the people and for

the great principles of democracy, tbe

farther from which we sway tbe worse it j
is for self government. Aa well says Ihr

Charlottesville Progress:
For a clear and comprehensive grasp

of the fundamental principles of our con-

(elerat»d system of government then
has been none to equal him. We beat
2 great deal in these days about party
platforms. Tbe democratic leaders can¬

not formulate a better platform, ano

never bave formulated a better platform
than is contained in fifteen linea of hi*
Brat inaugural.

Here they arc-:

"Equal and exact justice to all mer

nf whatever sate or persuasion, re-

I'giotiB or political; peace, commerce,
aod honest friendship with all nations,
entangling alliances wirh none; tb*

support of tbs state government in al)
their rights, at the most competent ad¬
ministrations for our domestic concern*

and the surest bulwarks againat anti
^publican tendencies; the preservatior
of tbe general government io its wbol<
constitutional vigor, as the sheet anchor
of our peace at borne and safety abroad;
a jealous care of the right of election bj
tbe people ;*absolute acquiescence io the
decisions of the majority; tbe eu

primacy of the civil over the militar,
authority; economy in the pnbllc ex¬

pense, that .'ahor may be lightly bor¬
den* d; tbe honest payment of our debi*
and tacred preservation of tbe public
faith; freedom of religion, freedom o'

press aod freedom of person under IL'

protection of the habeas corpus, soc

trial by juries in impartially selected.''

Ik .Mr. Taft adheres to tbe resolntiot
formed and expressed immediately befon
bia ie.'.ugaia'ion ss president he mue

veto the tar.fi bill reported to the Sena'*

yesterday by Serator Aldrich. Tbi
Aldrich bill as published is the Dingley
law already existing in (fleet aod pur¬

pose, and the policy of tarifl revisioi

upon which President Taft made hi*

rampui-_n and for which he called tht

present extra Bession of Cjngress ba*

been u'.ttrly and arrogantly ignored bi

the Senate finance committee or rathe1-

tbe republican members of tbat commit
tee. This does not, however, mean

tbat there is to be absolutely no revision
of the Isril", or that the president will be
forced to take his choice between stulti¬
fication aud a veto, for there is a genera)
understanding tbat the ~~*oate wil!

materially amend tbe bill, nod amend it

with the consent of Senator Aldrich, ned
that as the result of these changes both
the Senate and the president will gain
credit with the general public for such

improvement1- as are nwie. S;netor

Aldrich bas told the president tbat

eventually the bill will tccord with the

party pledges. Tbe bill presented by
Mn Aldrich yesterday is ¦ mere skele¬

ton, it is sla'cd.

Ax effort to limit tbe voluma of spe¬
cial pension legislation will be made by
-"euator McCumber, chairman of the

committee on pensions, before the ad¬

journment of tbe present extra session
of Congress. Bach legislation has grown
mpidly until, during the lust Congress,
about 8,000 bills, the object of most of
whicb was to increase existing pensions,
were passed. Daring the present eea-

aloa -lunt OOO b'l!s, providing for j
pensions not obtainable undtr the gen¬
eral pension laws, have been Introduced
in tne Senate alni*. The pension busl-

tias g.rt en to be a fsreeaud it looks

aa though every mai who lived north
of Mason and Dix.-'i lias when tbe

the civil wai bogan believes himself to

in* eotitled to receive a peosion. The
laws on the subject aro the most liberal
ever enacted but exceptiins by tbe

rind*, have to be made to give this
man or tl a' a pr

In a philippi- delivered at Wolla
Wsl'a, W«*'r., on Snnday to members
of tl h U. 8 Cavalry, Chap-
lain Finner* V. Jojo* deoouoced the

the army, and called
for legislative sc'ijn hy tho natiocal

govcninier.t n-nkiog religious instruc¬

tion c unpulsory among soldiers and lix-

jog a^me means whereby credit for at-

kMdaaoa on divine service would be

given. His sermon hss created a great
soldiers at Fort Wslla

Cruplaln Joyce cha ged that
wirh no regulations to fore* ihe soldier
.. i nt en 1 divine service, atheism, skep-
ticvttu and a.rncv.icism prevail through¬
out the rank and file. Army life is pro-
vertra !y (leaioralVng, both among men

aod women, sod heroic steps will have
to be taken to bring about, a more moral'
condition of sftai*. than now exists.

The attornfy geneial of Kansas has

given the opinion that a married woman

does not have to take the name cf her
husband unless she wanta to; that a

mao may take tbe name of hia wife, or

tbat both may change Dames without
even restoring to the court or the legisla¬
ture. Bleeding Kansas!

If! om Washington.
lUorr.sponde._~* of the Alexandria Qnxette.]

Washington, April 13.
Depredations of nigbt riders, wbo

are again showing activity, may result
in the l.-aito America of the trad.* of
the Italian g iverumeot monoply, amount¬

ing to 34,00(),C00 pounds of tobacco a

yeer, if the attitude assumed by (bat
<overnmeot during a fermer disturbance
is maintained. Io December 1900, ac¬

cording to diplomatic correspondence
just made public, tho Italian ambassador
lotified the ate'e department tbat if
conditions brou-.- t aliot'.I the activity of
the night ridn sh<<uM continue tbe
government wouij seek elsewhere tbe
tobacco if purchased in America Am-
&**bdot Mayor des I\accbes iaid io his

oote of protest at that lime, "These dis¬
turbances not ooly lead, as tbey did
iast year, to the destruction of supplies
of tobacco already purchased by tbe
agents of the Italian government, which
made them Italian property, but also
(.reveot the seriously threatened planters
ir ora fulfilling their obligations or enter¬
ing into new contracts ot sale."

Details of a celebration of tbe fiftieth
anniversary of the opening of Japan to

foreign trade at Yokohoma, Japno, on

July 1 and 2, reached the State Depart¬
ment today. Thc unveiling of statues
if Con modorc Perry, of the Uoited
.States navy, and cl Lt Kamon-mo Kami,
the prime minister who made the trade
treaties with Commodore Perry, will be
the principal events of the (.cession.
Kami was killed by an infuriated pop
ulace in Tokio because of his action,
but the Japanese people havesioce come
to regard bim as a great statesman.
Ihe spot in Yokohama where Commo¬
dore Perry aigned tbe treaties has been
selected as tbe place for tbe erection of
tbe statue to bis memory. Invitations
have been extended to all the treaty
powers to send war-ships.
An extensive trip over Europe for the

purpose of studying the conditions un-

ler which laboriog men work and of
attaining information of value to tbe
\merican workingmen, will be mf.de by
Samuel (iompere, president of the Amer¬
ican Federation of Labor, this summer.

The executive council of the American
Federation of Labor today authoriztd
be trip and will pay the expenses.
It is the intention of the administra¬

tion to tear down expenditures iu order
to Bwell the surplus frcm the revenues of
he new tarifl bill. An important con¬
ference on this sn! jct was held at the
Treasury today. 8 nstor Aldrich, chair¬
man of the Senate committee oo fioance,
conferred with Secretary MacVeagh a-.d
Uter with A'aisant Secretary Reynolds
and Chief McLention, of the booking
division, As one result of tbe confer¬
ence tbe Treasury Department is having
prepared a corapreben»ive statement of
receipts aod expenditures from the year
before the Spanish var up to the first of
'bis month. ' tie believes that ths in¬
formation will enable Congress to great¬
ly curtail appropriations without in aoy
wise being niggardly. Senator A'drich
.s very optimi-.'ic in bis belief Hat the
rarifT bill will be passed withe ut great
delay,

President Taft will visit (Jettysburg
.aUlt li-ld ou Msy 80, and make thc
merni ral riay address.
Whether or nol it was actuated by the

laudable desire to reduce tbe number rf
fatalities on the Fourth of July, cr t

deliver a blow at the cheap labor of
Jajran, ls not known but the Senate
finance committee io its tarifl bill has
sought to make tbe celebration of the
National Independence Day more ex¬

pensive. It bas increased the tax on

fireworks but not on the noisy kind.
Firecrackers are to bc allowed to omi
in at e'ght c?nta per pcuud, the Hame

rate that they have been charged for
'he last few yesrs. Vii rockets, Roman
candles, pin wheels and bombs, all (hi
thirg* in facts which the boys must
have to celebrate toe Fourth hive beeo
blown up sky-high.
Wben 8enator Aldrich, chairman of the

finance committee, makts his .telemen!' to
the rr'euat* on Thursday a.- tn th" effect and
purpose of tbs tmrndtd tanti bill reported
from his committee, he will admit th
present Aitpe it will wt produce al! rr,'thi
revenue that will ba Deeded bj the govern¬
ment in older to avoid a deficit, 'n trot r ti

meet this difficulty he will anBOUBOS that
gome amendment^ will he I Uer rt po*.
the committee putting higher duties mu cer¬

tain luxuries wi a*, to produce mote n'.eiaie.

Rut in the maiu he will pin h. fitith to his
ability to so frame the administrative feat¬
ures of the bill as to ensure the government
getting all thc revenues conlenipl iud in the
various schedules. Mr. Aldrich Bala.nine.
and in this he i»i supported hy the Treasury
officials-'hat the povei-BMB< is heitig an
nually defrauded out cf millions of dollars
by under valuations hurl evasions ot dutits
and he propo-es to pol a - np Vi these lorne-

tiers. In this wav he believes rh | from
|_5,O0O.OC0'." ld bc added to th*-
revenues,altl nigh eli nurse the exact amount
that can bc chun.t I in this way is specula¬
tive. When the hill »us wat OTC! t t m
r-'euate ita reveuue producing cap.icity was
e-tiiutted to be $4i,0tr0.000 less than what is
actually needed :.> carry on the government,
lhere are IflOrt s,s in rat.,* BB.dc hy the
Aldrich bill whieii will hicieoie revenues
hut there are also a number of chances, I t orr

than thee nieutioued, which «ill in nf,
ahm.t losses practically equivalent to Ihe
gains marie elsewhere Thus the Senate is

Died with the necessity of pre.
for a deficit if i<: a - 0 ai.d $60,¦

000,000 If Sen tor Aldrich is >orr<ct in his
assertion that abeu .an he pro¬
cured through mort drastic a ph>- vtion of
the adrnini-ii I I ofthe bill il will
still rci|Uiie additional revenues rr.rm the
schedules un the amount of about $**.,<* O.ooyj
more than is now in sight.

President and Mra. T.ft will go to New
York, Wednesday afternoon, mid the presi¬
dent will ap_d Thurs'ay t.t New Haveu,
Conn. Thi Val' Corporation, the bc
concern which conduct- thc laira of tli . uni¬
versity, will hold a spcial ni , r

day and it is to attend this seasiou tn it ile

jins:.lent will make the jonni.y.
"hat the attitude- of President Taft on the

Jfipane*. itu:ii'_ra:
tirely dideietit from thst adopted bj Mr.
Roosevelt was indira-r 1 today when

a-v nf COml I ' -. Ml ri
I.Hiinr Nagel has instituted an indep
iuv.iti-ratiou of the pro deni on tie

aud will make a report to Piesi lent
Tuft as to what he linds ure the actual con

r'inons as regards the faith lulu*a. with which
.lap<n is living up to her agro-merit concern¬

ing immigration.
An amendment favorahle' io the Stan lari

(>il Company in I hi
create 1 a great deal of inteie-t at the l

and intense ladigBatioa kn thc northwest.
Member! n are

being deluged wita* telegrams making fiery
demands ths* made in the Sen¬
ate bill be eli_uoai/*d.

Wheat.
Chicago, April 13..Msy whea'jamp¬

ed to $1 23 at the. openirg (oday, 1,
cents higher than the prevru* i

price fir tbe trip, Joly opened ll.lt.j j
and Septen-ber fl.Cy*. These are siro
new crop recoiaa,

News of the Day.
f.ker Cannon ruled yesterday that

other busineas than tariff may be trans¬

acted at the special session.
In tte House yeaterday the census bill

wa* aent to conference. Both houses of
Congress adjourned until Thursday
nocn.
Tbe coal operators held a meeting

io New Ycrk, yeaterday, bnt took no
motion looking to a rednction in the
wages of mines,
American League season cf baseball

p-iied in Philadelphia aod Washiogtou
yesterday, tbe results being At Phila¬
delphia.Philadelphia S; Boston 1. At
Washington.Waahiogton, 4; New
York, 1.
Tbe statement baa been given out

from the United States District At¬
torney's office* in Muskogee, Ck., that
further prosecution of Governor Has¬
kell and those indicted wiih him for
land frauds will be abandoned.
Tbat President Taft will occupy a

house on Woodbury Point, Beverly,
M'.hh , owned by Robert D. Evans, of
Boston, and a j ining tbat gentleman's
summer residence, waa the announce¬
ment made yesterday by Mr. Evans.
Tbe mine operators in New jYork to¬

day put the settlement of the troubles
in ihe anthracite regions eq-iarely up to

miners by declaring that tbey are will¬
ing to sign tbe strike commiasion anani
for three years provided the miners will
sign.
Announcement is made by the House

leadera tbat tbe banking aod currency
committee of the Houae is to be entirely
reorganized, and that Representative E.
II.Vreeland, of New York.will be chair
man Instead of Repreaentative Fowler,
of New Jersey.
A severe earth shock was experienced

at Lima, Peru, yesterday. No casualties
resulted there. The cornices on aeveral
buildings were thrown down to the
streets, and clocks all over the city
f t ipped. The shock was felt alao at Cal¬
lao, Barranco and -horrillos.
Tbe striking bultonmakera of Meru,

France, whose demands for a continu¬
ance oftbe previous wage scale in tbe
button factories have been followed by
violence and disorder, have brought
about a veritable reign of terror there
aod in the neighboring towns. Troops
have been called out to preserve order.
The writ rf habeas corpus aecured in

behalf of 8, S. Csrvalho, Bridford If* r-

rill and Edward H. Clark, officers of tbe
Ster Oompsny, New York, in the action
brought against them for criminal libel
on complaint of Jobn D.Rockefeller, jr.,
was upheld by Justice Gerard in tbe
Supreme Oonrt of that state yesterday
and tbe defendants ordered discharged.
A dispatch from Chicago says Dr.

F E. J. Lloyd, who created a natl io
wide sen»a'.ion two years ago by renounc¬

ing the Episcopal faith and joining the
R> man Cathol c Church, has bren re¬

ceived back into the Episcopal Church,
having first made a recantation to Bis
bop Anderson. Dr. Lloyd came to the
Uoited S'a'es in 1894 and heid many
important charges. In 1906 be was

elected coadjutor bishop of Oregon, but
declined tbe place.

Arthur W. Back, former chairman cf
the republicau county committee of
Broome county, formerly clerk of the
cocoty board of supervisors, and
one of tbe leading pilitlcians of the
southern tier of New York, shot and
killed himself in his office at Bingham¬
ton, N, Y., some time last nigbt. Bte'*
is ant-trier victim of the scandal tbat dis¬
rupted tbe political machine of the
connty in 1997. He was to bave been
placed on trial todav, charged with mis-
appr priation of f54,000 of the county
funds.

Virginia News.
Mr. George Wade, of Raphine. uncle

ol Mrs. Granville R. Hwiff, died .Sunday
alter a long illness.
¦Fire in the Monticello Hotel, at Nor¬
folk, yesterday caused great excitement.
The damage wss slight.
George R. Giary, mayor of Wood¬

stock, has resigned lo become cashier of
the Mount Jackson National Bank.

ll j ir T. Bentley Mott has just been
appointed military attache at the Ameri¬
can Embassy in Psris. Major Mott is
is a oative of Leesburg and bas
filled many Important positions in the
army.
The Eagle Hotel aod another frame

building adjoining, at Pine Beach were

destroyed by fire Sunday at midnight
and the* scv°n-year-old child of Night
Watcbnnn Basham, of the Virginian
R il way, was probably fatally burned.
The fire started from a stove while Mra.
Baiharas a<t_ the child slept.
News has been received of the recent

death in New York of Mrs. Eliza M.
I'tendall, Birone*s von Bretton, of the
King lom of Denmark, aad widow of
Augustus" di 7.*rega, of New York city,
and mother of Capt. A B. L. DiZ*rega
ofA'die, Loudoun county. .She was 98
vears of age and horn on the Island of
St. Thoma*. In 1842 her husband pur¬
chased the rs'ate of the late Charles
Fen'on M rcer, near Aldie, where Capt.
D '/..ter.? reside*.

Pail's Church, Richmond, baa
begun a fond for a spire of steel at a

cost of $8,000 to take the place of the
spire thai bad to be taken down some

y<a's apo. The new spire will be erected
bb a memorial to "the Confederate sol¬
dier- connee'ed with St. Paul's Church."
President Jefferson Davia and General
Robert E Lee were attendants, Presi¬
dent Dsvls being In his pew when a

courier brought him information of the
evacation of Richmond.

it -*

Storm Warning
Washington, D. C. April 13..The

foll i-i'K special .tomi warning haa
b^en issued bv the Wea'ber Bureau:
"Continue to display sonthwest storm
* amines at 12 o'clock todsy from Nor¬
folk t> New York. Brisk to high south¬
westerly winds sbSfring tonight to west¬
erly aod northwester y will prevail."

A WOMANS GRATITUDE

A Mountain Woman Writes lo Pralac-
of Newbro's Herpicide.

"Foraeveral ytars I hiv* l>een tswMcal
with dardrutl, causing nie much annovanr.-,
and my ruir '.er an-.e very thin. I have used
"cwbr.** Heipielde for a month and the
dundrun* h-s entirely disappeared sod my jhair ia bocotaing mach heavier than formerly
New hair ia growing where there was none I
an1* T anr very thankful to you for the bsne-
fir 1 have receive 1 from Sew ru's Herpicide.
Very trulr your-."

MBA. C. B. FOSTER
96 Utah Ave.. Battle, Mont.

stanipa fir aampV to the The Uerpicid.
hy Erne«t L. Allen k Co., aireiitv

Two tiuta Hie. and $1.0X1. Stud 10c in t.tainps
for itample to Tha Herpicide Co., Dea-rita
Mich. 66

BIDS FOR SITES.
B da were opened in the board room of

tbe District building in Waibington, on

Saturday for the sale to the District of two
tracts of land to be used as sites for new
workhouse and reformatory buildings to
replace th' present penal institutions
along the .astern branch, in the south¬
east section of the city. There were

thirty-four bids, some offering sites for
both institutions and others offering
only one sites.
The District asked for proposals to

sell to the District two tracts of land,
widely separated, cf not less than 1,000
acres each, either or both to be situated
in Tbe states of Maryland or Virginia.
Among the bida were the following:
William Met.ger, Woodbridge, 1,100

acrea In Prince William county, $42,000,
or $3(5 21 per acre.

E. J. Totten A Co., 1,362 acres in
Virginia, seventeen milea from White
House; $28.00 per acre, or $38,885.

Davis N. Rust, jr 1,038 acrea near

Negley station, twenty tbree and a half
mileB from Washington; $24,0C0.

B. B. Detweller, 1,287 acres near

Quantico, $18,000.
John 8. Barbour, 1,400 acres in

Prince William aud Fairfax counties,
$40,000.

Charles H. Rboades, 1,470 acrea near
Let-bo rg $37.50 per acre
Ob at lea H. Rboades, 1,185 acres near

Gainesville and Haymarket, $33,000.
J. A. Maraball, 1,750 acrea near Oa-

crquan, $35,000.
Butler-Taliaferro Co., 1,218 acrea In

Stafford county, near Brooks atation;
130.000.

C. B. Robinson and Dora Robinson,
1,035 acree on Potomac river near Reid
station, In Stafford aod Prince William
counties, $33 per acre.

J. F. Jerman, 1,000 acres near Fair¬
fax, $40 per acre.

J. F. Jerman and C. J. Armand,
1,000 acres on Warrenton pike near

Faiifax, $13,75 per acre.

Charles M. Wyeth et al., 1,000 acree
near Fredericksburg, $28 per sore.

Walter A. Brown, 1,012* acres near

Pohick station, $18 pu acre, $18 225.
Joaepb I. Weller, 1.023 acres in Falls

Church district, $50,000,
Oscar H. Billlngsley, 1,000 acrea

fronting on Potomac river, eighteen
miles below Colonial Beach, al $20 per
acre*.
Oscar H. B'llingalcy, 1,019 acres near

Briatol $10,000.
Oscar H. B'llingsley, 1,705 acres near

Negley $58,000.
Oscar H. Billingsley, 1,180 acres at

Freestone Point, $35,400.
Horace H. Wescott and O. G. Pes-

sona, 1,057 acres in Prince William
county, near Gainesville, $37,21 per
acre, or $40,000.

R. J. Marshall & Ci., 1,500 acres in
Prince William county, opposite Indian
Hesd, fronting on Potomac river,
$3.,000.

_____

M. P. CONFERENCE.
At the suggestion of President J. M.

Sheridan, of the Maryland Conference,
Methodist Protestant Ohurcb, now in
session in Biltlmore, the credentials of
Rev. C. E. Redeker, psstor of Bethany
Chnrcb, were beld up yesterday pending
an investigation by a committee of five,
which will report (oday. Saturday morn¬

ing Mr. Redeker surprised the confer¬
ence, whioh is In sealion at St. John's
Church, bv stating that be wished to
join the Montana or Columbia River
Conference of tbe Methodist Episcopal
Church. He gave no reason for leaving
except that bis health was bad and that
he had a brother in Montana, who told
him tbat the climate tbere would bene¬
fit him.
At yesterday's session, President

Sheridan announced that information
bad been received by him as to make an

investigation advisable. He requested
that the conference take his word in tbe
malter and rescind the credentials wbich
they granted Saturday. After this was

done, a committee wai appointed and
beld a meeting when Mr. Redeker made
a statement.
A report seemed to gain credence that

Dr. Redeker's credentials had been re¬
voked as a result of cbargea preferred by
his wife, tbat tbe pastor intended to
I'ave her without her consent. Bat Mrs.
Redeker emphatically denied this.
Shessid: "The rumors are entirely

unfounded; it ls true tbat I did not
koow that Mr. Redeker contemplated
going to Montana, and bis application
fer a release from the Maryland Confer¬
ence wm a surprise. He told me, how¬
ever, tbat bia brother bad written him to
come to that part of the country. I do not
know who made the report to the presi¬
dent, as I have not been to the Confer¬
ence Church since Saturday."

in the report of the temperance com¬

mittee, which waa unanimously adopted
by tha conference, the action of mem¬
ber' in sluing applications for liquor
licenses was condemned.
The conference also expressed disap¬

proval at "tbe course pursued by those
newspapers which lend their influence to
the perpetual on of the saloon."

O.her reports of tbe morning session
were those of tbe Christian Endeavor,
superannuates, literature and benevolent
societies. At the afternoon session an

urgent appeal for T. reign missions waa

male. Several ministers took up a col-
IfCion for the fo'eign mission field, and
in a short time over $500 was ra'sed.
Lait night a public meeting w-.s held
at St. John's Church with Rev. W. S.
Phillips presiding. The topic discussed
was "Evangelism."
Today tbe conference will hold three

sessions, and tonight it ia expected the
appointments will be read out by Dr.
Sheridan.

_

Rheumatism,
More than nine out of every ten cases

of rheumatism are simply rheumatism of
the muscle*, doe to cold or dtrnp
weather or chronic rheumatism. Ia
such cas's no intern.) treatment ia re¬

quired. Th* free application of Chamber¬
lain's Liniment ia all that is nee Jed,
aad it is certain to give quick relief.
Give it a trial and see for yourself how
qu'ckly it relieves the pain aid soreness

Price, _6 ceo!*; large sis*, 50 cent*.
For rale by W. F. Creigbtoo A Co. and
Richard Oibnoo

MASONIC.--A called communication of
ALEX A NHK 1 A W \ S H I N G T O N

LODGE, Ko FA A., F. k A. M.. will he he'd |
at the Temple THIS (Tuesday) BVENLetQ
al 7:.t0 o'clnck for Work. By order of the
Worshipful Ma-tc.

ltA. G riil.KR, Secretary.

NOTICE-.* ¦mias r.f the FRI!
>1IIP VET-KAN KIKE ASSOCIA¬

TION will I* hell tomorrow (Tuesday)1
night fur the purpose of making arrange- jbf attending the funeral ofthe la'e N
Augustus Butta, a uiemher of the orgv
Lion. p n. BRADSHAW,
tpili it Pjresidt-t.

Today's TelegraphicNews
Excitement In Constantinople.

lt___ April 18 .Two bat-
talio'-i of io troops are now Bur-

round,it- use of Parliament, de¬
manding the missal of Qrand Vieivr
Hilmi Pasha, tue war minister, snd the
president of tbe Chamber of Deputies,

Representatives of thea ultau are par¬
leying with the Boldiers, but tbe latter
are insistent io their demands, and the
outcome ls declared to be fraught with
the gravest possibilities to tbe new

legime.
The outbresk is due to the long¬

standing trouble between the young
Turks, wbo control parliament, and the
liberals.
Tbe clash between the yonng Turka

and the liberals has brought about a

reign of lawnessness and inter-racial ont

breaks, tbat makes the present aituation
the most alarming that haa confronted
the revolution.

If today's uprising of the troops suc¬

ceeds, a massacre ia declared to be im¬
minent.

London, April 13 . Dispa'ches from
Constantinople are reaching here from
all sorts of roundabout ways. A rigid
censorship his been established, and
there is a general belief here that detnils
of what is occurring in the Turkish capi¬
tal are beiog withheld. So critical bas
the situation been there for aeveral
weeks and bo closely bordering on estate
of anarchy, that it is regarded ai inevi¬
table tbat the first formidable uprising
should result in lawlessness and blood¬
shed. With the Boldiers rioting tbe
fate of the populace la certain te be
desperate.

According to tbe correspondent of the
Central News at Vienna, tbe TurkUb
questioo is so alarming tbat the minister
of war has fled and tbe insurgents have
occupied tbe War Department offices.
Tbis report is not confirmed, but the
rumor is persistent at the Aubtrian
cspital.

Disastrous Fires.
Rochester, N. Y,, April 13..Four

firemen bave been removed to the hos-
plfal_, caught beuea'h falling walls and
property loss will run into the hundreds
of tbonsands as a result of a fire whicb
broke out in a fonr-story factory build¬
ing shortly after ll o'clock this morn¬

ing, and was not under control at 1 30
p. m.

Fanned by a southwest gale, the
flames spread with amazing rapidity.
Borne of the operatives on upper floors
of the factory building were forced to
leap to the pavement. All were serious¬
ly i.jared. From tbe factory tbe flames
upread to a row of apartment houses.

St Peters Presbyterian Church waa on
tire several times, and the flames alao
spread northwest to the Temple Perith
Kodesb, one of tbe bandaomest houses
of worship in the city destroying it.

Houses were set ablaze by tbe flying
embers through a space of blccks all
the householders moved their goods into
tbe street. Ft ra alarms from otber
sections of tbe city were rung in within
half an hour. All efforts to stay the
north and westward sweep ofthe flames
seem unavailing. .-> renes of tbe wildest
excitement mark the spread of the fm,
women fainting by scores. All ambu¬
lances and hospital attaches bave been
summoned
The firs-t - parate company of the National

Guard hia leen sailed to do duty with the
pol in- and the Boar, cf Fire Underwriters
are now demanding that all of the guard in
the city he orr! ,;u by the mayor. An
urgent cul! fe .. hus come in from the
dew.-li lectio <. a big npe.ee is ablaze
a rt. no lieme combat the spread, ali tl -¦

engine a lie ii.'.' ii -he Main street section at
work, The Kilgin** Compiuit.* from Kullsln
ami Byraesfe h*ve not yet arrived.

File Petition in Bankruptcy.
New York, April 13..A petition in

bankruptcy i nu beta filed against Thomas
A. Eouis and Charles E. Stoppani,
comprising the firm of Ennis A Stop¬
pani, one of the biggest consolidated ex¬

change houses doing business in tbis
city. The petition was filed on behalf
of Charles Sincere, who claims $2,500;
Ethel B Newton, $250, and Fred. J
Ringley.
Judge Holt appointed Lindsay Rus¬

sell receiver and placed his bond at
$50,000. In the petition wbich resulted
in the action of the court, Obarlea Sin¬
cere stated thst he bad a claim of $2,-
¦'nd wbich had not been met, and he al¬
leged tbat the firm haa failed to meet ita
obligations on the Chicago Bosrd of
Trade and to other parties in Chicago.
He alleges that large loans have been
made to the tum recently and tba' the
liabilities will total $1,500,000, while
the assets are not mord than $400,000,
So aron ss the receiver was named, by

Judge Holt, Ennis A Stopptni made a

general assignment for the benefit of
their creditors.
A petition for an aoeilliary receiver

for the brokerage firm of Ennis A
Stoprani, wa* filed In the Federal Dis-
trlct Oourt today. It was granted and
the American Trust A Savings Compaoy
was appointed receiver. Bond was fixed
at $10,000.

Labor Troubles in Prance.
Paris April 1 .''»,.Government author¬

ities today lear that the strike of tbe
button makers at Meru ia part of a plan
of the General Fedetation of Labor to
stir up trouble in various parts of the
coun'ry betsreen now and May 1st, io
order to prevent a concentration of mili¬
tary strength in Paris to oppose the
threatened revolutionary demonstration
on this dst*. The labor situa ion at
Toulon, Marseilles aod aeveral other
important centers in France is acote and
outbreaks are feared, Rioting at Meru
hia temporarily ceased, owing to the
presence of an »7crwhelming force of
soldiers drawn fiom the department of
0;ae, nnder the command of General
Nicho'as. If the wire-cutting, arson
and individual outraces are resumed,
Ihe authorities will piece Moro under
martial law. Representatives of the
General Federation of L«ber are on ths
scene and encouraging the button mak¬
ers to fight to the end. The Workmen
demand continuance of the old tare

¦cale, which the manufacturers say tbey
are unable to pay.

Queen Wilhelmina.
The Hague, April 13..Io order to

allay tbe fears ut the pnbllc over the
jooditioo of Queen Wilhelmina, it was
announced ladey that the birth of an
heir to the throne of Holland ia not ex¬

pected for several we ks. The Queen's
physicians say there i« no cause for
elsrm, and that Ibe Queen's condition is
ill that coull be askei. All arrange¬
ments arc completed for celerratiog tbe
long expected event this weer, but the
programme will nave to be postponed.

T-ie Market.
Georgatewn April tf.-Wheat ._§.!*-.

Suicide Iron Uespondeacy.
Philadelphia, April 13..Deapondent

oec»u<e ot his inability to get together
.nongh money to marrv his sweetheart
o Larcsater, Pa., William L. Fred-
>rick, 38 yeara old of tbat city, commit¬
tee suicide at the home of hie aiater,
¦hom Ile was visiting, here today. To
make death painless and doubly sore,
Frederick, after draining tbe contents
of a vial of carbolic acid, had clasped
over his face a sponge saturated with
chloroform.

The Boyles Indicted.
Cleveland, 0., April 13.Mr. and

Mrs. James H. 151j le were indicted by
thc local grand jury today for stealing
"B Hy" Whitla. They are already un-
ii'r indictment here for blackmail, bnt
thi* second indictment, it is underatotul,
wis secured on an appeal by Sheriff
Hirstius, wbo learued from Sharon tbat
tbere was some danger tbat the woman
would be released there.

liOUA-, BKEVITIES
The southeast winds caused a high tide

thia evening.
The American Order of Owls at their nico'-

mg tonight will confer degrees upoo several
raudidates. I
M. D. Corte Camp, Sons cf Conft*der:it.

Vetero.s, met last night, but traosrcted no
ou ai ness cf importance.
Tlie Vonni* Men's Senate will meet touigiit

it 8 o'clock The resolution requiring women
to reuiiive theil hats in places of amusement
'ill e discut-erl.
A guard arrived here today from Staunton jiud OO-dneted siniuel Johnson, recently I

pronounced insane by a commission, to tb* I
Weston suite Hmpital.
A deg, which is said to have been suffering jfrom rattier-, appeared ou south Fairfax street J

yet-ter.'ay evening. The canii.e is said to {have bitten other dogs iu the neighborhood.
As Mr. Knn'teiii remarks: "A good start fdon't always signification dot you viii win j

der race It's der tillich riot ctotinU." We
wen- a" long time in getting the |>eople of
Alexandria to believe in the pare, delicious
sod minda utUl qualities of all the Auth
Products. Ve have always striven to make
nur poi Qt of view your point of view, and to
a'vry mt afictory extent we have .occceded,
thanks to the goodna-* aud parity ot ths
Auth Produt tt snd the high standard of all
ow nillir fito-.!. The Auth Stand has built a

reputation for quality second to none in this
ity. Sylvan Bloadheim, Tha Auth Stand,

City Market.
Crab seasou has opened, Crab Falad and

Deviled Crabs at The Elktou tf
Oysters in all stylee. Pried Clams every

day .Oe. per doteu. Clam soup, Monday,
Wednesday and Friday. C. H. Zimmerman,
Market Space.

_

tf

At Manchester, England, today,
the Jubilee Hantlicao ar two miles
fora purse of $5 000 was won by H.
Johnson's Maittr Tredenis, with Joe
Piggott in tho saddle. W. Jarvis's Pit-
sea, owner up, was second, and P.
Whittaker's Black Plume, Mason, was
third.

____________

OLD PENNY HILL.
It is sincerely boped that the interest

token in the old Penny-hill cemetery by
Councilman Frank Evans, of tbe Fourth
ward, will have the effect of improving it.
Many old headstones bave fallen pros¬
trate, hrotgh neglect and many others a e

Uttering, and a few dollars spent in the
paupers' burying ground at this time
will be productive of good. It is true
the city derives no benefit from this un-

unsightly burying ground, but wben
t me, tbe great leveler of the human
race, coerces that our existence on

this 'err atrial sphere is at an end, the
remembrance tbat six feet of earth makes
all of one size should be aa incentive to
those who are more forturate to care¬

fully guard the interests of the one upon
whom fortune has never ahone reuplen-
dent.
One or two headstones remain. On

one are these word":
Dedicated

to the memory ol
Hawkins Oook,

of the 3d Reg't of R fiemen, who died
February 18b, 1815, aged 23 years.
Aoother headstone contains these

words:
Dedicated

to the memory of
James H. Hemphill,

of the 3d R-g't of Riflemen, who died
February 22od, 1815, aged 19 years.
Tbere are otber interesting featares

and memories connected with the old
burying ground which should forbid that
a p'ace of abode of the poverty stricken
dead should be one where the rank
thistle nods in the wind, the wild fox
digs his bole uoscared, aod the hare and
the mole pursues his avocation and
where no signs nf civilization exist.

JEWELERS.

Silver
Cut Glass
China
Jewelry

We have an array of ap¬
propriate Rifts for the
Spring Bride at very in¬
teresting prices.

....

8. ..IM& Sods,
Jewelers and Silversmiths.

LOST

LOST on Wedneaday between Alfred and
Royal streets, or st Bl Mary's Church, a

told rope CHAIN aud CROSS, with "Annie"
mgraved on cross. Reward if returned to
tot Frank, _aprl'i3t*
I OST.-A GOLD CLOVERLEAF-TICK
.* PIN, jewel in enter. Huitsble reward
br its return 1o 10C6 Priooe street.
spM0.1t

I OST..Near the Pchuler Beef Store, rn
Ct King street, on Friday, a LA DY'S -OLD
"MTCH. The finder will receive a suitable
eward by leaving it at the Hchuler'a store,
apr 10 3t

VO' K'K-ThereguUraunu.l iireetingnf the
.toikliolcem- the COI.ni.RIA REAL-

CHTATE COMPANY will be held at the
rffice ofthe comp my, No. Ill »ouih "airfai
treat, Alexandria. Va., ou MONDAY, May
190., at 2 o'clock y. m. foi the election of

litters and other bunaiest.
A. P. FARDDN, President.
A. 8, JON KS*, Secretary.

.prl3,_0,27._
rhe annual atockholdera' meeting of the

Citizens Savieg Bank, incorporated, will
re held at the com piny'a Virginia office. 119
outh Fairfax -treet. Alexandria, Virginia, on
,,TE-I)\Y, May 11, at Ila. m. for the elec-
inn of 'i-e.-toraand the transaction of such
ther business as may properly come before
he meeting

li. P. HTDftTESON, Secretary,
apr 13,20 27, my*._

Notice,
The spring exanrnation for teichert, white
adeemed, will beheld ia the New School
tull lug on Price street, between Patrick
od Henry, Alexandria, Va., on TII'Mt"*-
)AY, FRIDAY and 8ATPKIMY, April 22,
A,nad'24th,\rr9, .pea enc. days-
harp, Applicant! will furnish ink and pens
nd the superintendent » Al furui-h writing
raper. Applicants mutt he punctual at hoor
.med. K.K-_tPE_,
apititd B_p*nnta_d«u_

New York Stock Market.
New York, April 13.-The stock market

jj t-iied irregular. Some further drepretsion
in prices 'ollowed io the last half hour,
Around midday a moderate rally wat ia
prog rem. ___________

FOR SALE
Alexandria City Coupon Bonds
Ry authority of
'An ordinance to provide for the ia*ut of

leven hundred sod forty-five thousand dollars
of regrvfej or iion-reeittered oopon boo<'t
of the City of Alexandria, for the purpoee of
refundingor redeeming the outstanding bonJa
of the City of Alexandria, issued and A-ieA
July thc first, euht.-en hundred and seven!'

niue, end to provide for a woking fuu I at te-

quired bv law." and at provided for in sec¬

tion of said ordinance, whioh ret/t at follows:
.. Tl.e Fintuce Committee of Ihe

City (ou-.cil sre hereby authorised and di¬
rt're I to ex h<nge oew bon't for outatandiug
bontla of same value ind to sell, at tueh time,
in snch nranner and amount at they in their
discretion tiray deem bett, any of -lid new

louds for the purpose of raising tmney 11

purehare any outa'anding bond. Tbe pro¬
ceeds of the ¦ ile of sue h of the new boudt aa

may be told, shall be used only in tht pt)-
n .nt ofthe old or outstanding bonds."
The Finance Committee ofthe City Comc'I

of Alexandria oilers for aale one hundred and
thirty thousand dollars ($130,100 OJ) in cou¬

pon "bouds of the denomination of one
tlieusaud dollars etch ($1,0*0.00) bemug
four per cent iotaren. Thew bonds form
nart of the $745,000.00 which were prep ired
for exchange for the issue of 1879 wbich ma¬

tu, ii Au]f 1, 1909, and are ths remaining
ai'oui.t to re rolti or exchange). Bide for
the ¦ koto amount or any po-thu thereof mutt
be s-ftled kixi addreeaed to E F Price, Aud¬
itor, aod will' e opened by the Financ.Com-
miitei on Monday evening. April 19th, 1909
at four o'clock, up to which hourfuiauy bi.lt
wi.I lie relived. w

i The I omit will bs delivered on July 1,19.9,
or esrlier, at the leanest ofthe bidders, upua
their payment ot tua aceuoiuttt d interest.
No bida will be received unle't vouched for by
accredit.-1 banks or bankert. Thecomui'ttee
restrvet the right to rejert any or a'l bid*,
and al-o to consider atiy husinett or fiscal
p-opi-itiont which will enable them lo

pr. nipti> pty efl any, portion of the 'ira
bonds which may remain unexchanged oa

July 1,1909.
rw^rnT*'1*^' I Finance Cotomiltae
J. il. Ull.l/, l r,f that
II BAA DEB, Citv CouncilII. R. *DRKE, ' Uly toaacU*

eptSM
DRY GOOD-.

LADIES'
Waists

Ladies' Black Habutai All
Silk Waist8, tucked front
and back. $3.98 value, tt

$2.98.
Ladies* Satin Messaifne
Waists, colors light blue,
pink and white; lace and
inserting; 1rimmed,$3,98
value, at

0-0-0

Ladies' whiteembroidered
net waists, with dotted
embroidered band and
tucks, $3.98 value, at

$2.98.
Il
AND
M6 KING STREET.

BELT.'PHONE. HOME 'PAPS *f

FOR BALE AND RENT.
AT BRADDOCK HEIGHTS.
Nearly new teven-room FRA-E DWELL.

ING neir electric cart. Lot 100 feet front
an' I'M ft et deep: lioe well of water; good
cellar. Apply to

JOHND. NOBMOVr.K.
apr" fit Cor. King md Boyal Streett

$1,000 WILL BUY.
A cary seven roora FRAME DWELLING on
tomi' Fairfax *treet, near Wolfe. In firtt-
'Atm condition A rood renter. Apply to

JOHN D. NORMOYLE,
apr? flt cor King and Koyal Utrveta
COR HALE -Fiue 7-roora BRICK DWEL-
l L'N'G, all modern improvenieutt, oa
outh Washington street, near Dake. Terme
tatooable. Addret* "Q," Gazette Offioe.
apr lft-3t_
COR SALE.Detirahle 7 room BRICK
1 DWELLING, in eicellent condition,
lindern improvements. Ranting for $18.00,
uoe location. Katy term*. Addreaa "L..'
ittete ()(&.'*._apr If*-*

FOR HALE - Deairatle .room BRICK
HODBB, 220 north Patrick itreet. Itrge

ot. well rented. Ki'ellent home or iuveet-
M__ JOHN D. NORMOYtE,.
ipr 10-3t ( or. King & Royt) _ft.

FOR RENT -No. 813 Prinoe itreet Alex
tndria, Va Apply to CHAS KING,

are of float. King i bon Co., Alexandria,
Tm.
PK RENT.-HOU-F. No. 3.0 north Sf

A st ph street. 6 ri oms aod bath,
apr* tl li. RUBEN k SONS.

$5,ooo TO LOAN
>n Real Esute Security in Alexandria City
nd vicinity, in mi ms of fat 0 to t-,00.. Ad-
rest, CONFIDENTIAL, in ear* Girtttw

>_____ apr l0-3t

WANTED
'or a .lieut, vi or 7 room HOUSE in good lo»

catioi.
. ROBERT ELLIOTT1.

Heal KstavW Agent.
mar!7tf J-7fc"th Boyal Htreet.

_

UtV.lll

T-ENTY GIRLS at the Rlitt Salk kill
.mer Pitt aad Wiikte Krait apr5 lw*


